AVP Crocs Tour Players, Katie and Tracy Lindquist, to hold clinic in Atlanta!!!
TCA is proud to announce that AVP Crocs Tour Players Katie and Tracy
Lindquist will be holding a Volleyball Clinic for TCA Players on Sunday June 1
9am-12noon at Northview High School
10625 Parsons Road, Johns Creek, 30097
Read the article about their performance at the Huntington Beach Open!
http://web.avp.com/news/article.jsp?ymd=20070510&contentid=4059
tie Lindquist - Huntington Beach, CA

(Shira Yudkoff / Special to avp.com)
Bio

Katie Lindquist has played all but six tournaments in her career with her younger sister Tracy. They rank
second in career AVP tournaments as a team. In 2005, Lindquist was 10th in digs (553).
Lindquist has ranked as a top-32 player in each of her six seasons on the AVP Tour. She ended the 2006
season fifth in aces (.81 per game). In July 2006 the Lindquist sisters played in an FIVB Challenger event
in Cyprus, placing third after going through the qualifier. Katie played at University of San Diego, where
she was a three-time first-team all-conference player. In 1998 and 1999, was a first-team all-district setter.
Tracy Lindquist has played all of her AVP tournaments in her career with her older sister Katie. They
rank second in career AVP tournaments as a team. In 2005, Lindquist was ninth in hitting percentage (.416)
on the Tour. The 2006 season marked her fourth straight season finishing the year ranked as a top-32
player. In July 2006 the Lindquist sisters played in an FIVB Challenger event in Cyprus, placing third after
going through the qualifier. For the third straight year, she is playing in the offseason on the pro beach tour
in New Zealand. Before the 2005 season she played there with Claire Robertson, while competing with
Courtney Niles before the 2006 season.
A setter at USC, she led the Trojans to the NCAA Title in 2003. Tracy won the gold medal at the first-ever
World University Beach Volleyball Championships held in Guadalupe of the French Antilles.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The cost is $50 for a 2 hour volleyball session and a 1 hour discussion and Q&A with:

AVP/Crocs Tour Players Katie and Tracy Lindquist in Person!!!!!
Name_______________________________
TCA Team__________________________
High School/Middle School Fall 2008____________________________
Email Address for confirmation_________________________________
Please send this form and a $50 check made out to “TCA” by May 22 to
Jeff White
5890 Bethelview Rd Suite 10-221
Cumming, GA 30040

